The tammar wallaby major plasma serpin: partial characterization including the sequence of the reactive site region.
1. The putative equivalent of the human major plasma serpin (alpha 1-proteinase inhibitor or alpha 1-antitrypsin) in the tammar wallaby (Macropus eugenii) has been further characterized by structural (peptide and immunopeptide mapping and sequence studies) and functional analyses revealing close homology of the wallaby proteins to human alpha 1-proteinase inhibitor. 2. A sixth allele, Pi J, was detected and its products characterized in terms of pI, Mr, inhibitory spectra and terminal sialic acid content. 3. A recently-developed electrophoretic in situ oxidation/binding method was adapted to provide protein suitable for sequence analysis of the N-terminus and reactive site region including assignment of the P1 and P'1 residues. 4. All sequence analyses were performed on proteins or peptides (approximately Mr 3500) blotted onto polybrene treated GF/C or polyvinylidene difluoride membrane respectively. 5. The P5 to P'4 residues of the reactive centre are identical with those of the human inhibitor thereby allowing the wallaby inhibitor also to be classified as a METserpin. 6. The P1 methionine is presumably responsible for the oxidation sensitivity observed in the electrophoretic in situ functional assay for the wallaby inhibitor. 7. The plasma concentration of the wallaby inhibitor is similar to that reported for human alpha 1-proteinase inhibitor.